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!VERNON COMES OUT CHIEF ISAACS IN POLITICSi• ? -&*■ s I
‘ . -
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Demands “Jobs” of Blankets and Christmas 
Presents, or Threatens to Sell His 

Yukon- The King Will Meet 
the Chiefs Demands.

ma-;.s Himself as a Candidate for the 
rial Council Two Secret Meet- 
for the Selection of Candi
dates Held Last Night.
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1-Lap political pot has not be- ; Woodworth gave his support to the 
g> and for no want of.poi- opposition candidate.
É either The difficulty is Another class of voters are to bold 

« ... „„ a meeting tot preliminary conaulta-
• wnuld-be d d <T tion this evening, admission to which

r of the woods : i6 of course by personal invitation, 
something, if possible, of j It is believed that at this meeting 

her Npllow is going to do. : there will be discussed the advisabil- 
is a little simmering be- lty ol PlecinK » French-f’anadian in 

the field, and Max Landreville and

Above all men one would suspect of be had threatened to wit the Yn*«n 
taking advantage of these election The chief was informed that the de 

; times in order to hold *p the govern- partaient was already taking up the 
meet for a job would be the loyal matter of Indian .applies, and had 
King George man. Chief Isaacs, the already wot Me'pairs of Mankato, * 
ruler ol the kingdon of Moowhrde Me rut» of nndetctothm and AW 

j.Yifi tto greet chief was there In Dr pairs of sorts to 
Brown's ante-room this morning, among the Indians They had been 
with’a retinue of three bravfe Whee sent to the care of Mr Miller, ti.p 
ashed what was the new. from his artnthf recorder at•Hhitehorer. who *
winter palace he answered : "Watt was to distribute them with the aid .
See Ml nr Wood first Then tell " el the t of ire 

It was a curious tale be told when : The aêti..g coaueiwrioher has writ
he returned from his talk with lhe len to toe bishop ae.t m«e.uaarfr»" to 

’ Acting Commis-mner. and a curious bad out cow many Indians twrè are 
way he bad of idling it, fie began A too. he to id Chief Isaac toil U-en 
to ten it in the anteroom but «s* »a» ui appropriât ;<>a ,,i 4*01.0 tot 
afraid of listeners and said "vow ’ Indian acho I»,. and that Muoarhidr
I"' tm '** l^e • " -W **' a Sh -m* -=tS|
‘-jjjr-|r i= he hurried down. Uw l Lad» wet* a —fwbto

lie stopped to toll his “A Uto told him heath tost Kip* 
story at the foot of the great-stair- idwaru i>o M g.--e btnr the saisie .
eaae, but some one paused to listen » hnetwas supplie» Un» year sa *-* ~ *!
to be moved to the steps on I sole He had 
glanced atoind as he was about u 
tegtn, then, waiving his band said ,
■ More tome, yet Then tdt

He strode along up to the corner »f lbr «to of the ’wood eonitoafod 
r»h reh street, passing down there 
and now and again turning bis bead

' , ta « Kfoai Muuin r a JI », y ». i t. i idrX a J kj»s ‘ *wr tststvw t ilt sevss sapgTMyg resaws sttt* reX —
W1 to prêts bly I fit»

1‘arenng rapidly slmg until be wav ilier to lire Intaalng »oi m* ihe»e
»rs tort he could not be seen from ,«« about ft* Hires «1 the wood' 
any of the windows id the admin* w|g. ia Sticord l„t*. feu. tug .«
ton loa building he .topped in front »,«a«e of M M pet cord H e d«>* '
of the port h of St. Andrew* rhsprih. 
ind then he stopped and bewnud with 
heart nndosbtedly basting high with 
joy at the uuwens of hie diplomatic

"I tefl fin. (the Major) Indian 
much siek, sorry, very mad We get 
no good job Indian meet hare good 
>*.
him my
Vulon He no sett, he gtsr white
mas piMty ' Heap hunting land, 

everything Now Indian get
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fcg-gwo or three of those nien- 
Sm candidafee havc begun to Mr L*londe **»' this afternoon the 
i;: »oses and to calculate their n?ost talked lbout

One more candidate, however, has 
P^ght, for instance, there were declared himself openly and ahp'e 
^^^H^athc rings the .object of board, George Yei non, of the Hotel 

candidates. One Flannery. He would like to sit on

Sfi

j m*2

ints u

iH».it «hi liffices of the Albion the Yukon council and help in toe 

HpiSitks, at which there were passage of such mining regulations as 
lip Dirty present i t Ns said they may fall to that body to deal with 
^KpÜ> anything for publi ation, His declaration of principles will be 
■Rfc these times, means that found in another column 
Hpgs unable to combine upon Attorney Wm M. McKay is a man 
■Be man. either present or ah- who is popular and has many friends

who wished, to see him a candidate 
HpWste may be said of the second But he is much obliged for the cum- 
■pfevMeh was held In the of- pliment and would prefer to pass it 
■Epfr. X, Woodworth'* newt- on.

And Mr Woodworth, was

i itcon-
to. •fit
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Mr. Sphrling will make up his mind 
HKf; From the fact that the fifteen on Saturday, he says, so he is not 
Kptpresent separated without entirely out of the race

very readily be drawn. Es- litiral callers who would no doubt 
Bpfy when it Is remembered that like to enter into some combination 

meeting solely for chn- with him to run on his ticket but it 
Mr. Woodworth does not seem to work. The doctor 

JMgg| 6r three of such meetings will undoubtedly remain independent, 
■wKf-neminaUon day -tor par- and -will undoubtedly turn down any 
Upfiary honors, with no result attempt to tack a tail to his ticket 

at the eleventh hour Mr. ^ who might try to wag the dog.

I
from INreoia*. *ht h *»* ti%ort«d a 
tiie Nuggi t of ..«r-tvidav . ,-itted

. I

.
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/
’B ... -Cz1 -. i »as allowed the ymvhawi > lB ahi h

te-
7 he men will he paid m st»* •• 

all the neeoeate have been paid. The 
MMl to each will probably equal 
atout II per cent of their claim*
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»*•*•••••*••*••• •••••••••••••••••••••• THE BEEF CORiNtR AT BAY._«V
* §!m VERNON IS A CANDIDATE. :

:

(at* of Blear»»».: WILL NOT BESI6NTO ADMIT 
NEW STATES

MONEY ISQUITS THE filOBE.BAY Chief Roast be give I taM 
was gwat chief *w

. CUMCta «et Ifi.-'-Tha uwi «etoe .
, «, the Mywteay « 

a Lake Forest Debutante, might to 
lea appropriate title for the atory 

WÊÈÊÊÊM told Of * yoang aw
1 roae ef Ifi or perhaps to yearw-o to 

a huge tlaiaahot
i r1'* -^rm-nr limn mufiMWiig u..M
the nonce of the phMw through lo*i*
Cl. Hag* ot Ml North Leevilt 
«treat, manager ol oto of the MMmM 
steel Company '» hrawhr»

MISSING Mark Manna is Very fieattiv* 
That Point.

^ Sl*e»i to lire pally N»n*t
' fillM T

■a deities that he will rretgn either 
from the Republican National com
mittee of the senate

Editor Willison Wilt Start • New 

Paper.
in request of numbers of my friends to submit *

Waiting IBl Ito vine aunauil. 7 have determined to . •
p*b the request, and in so doing, may say that if elected 1 , 

, I endeavors for the future progress of this terri e
- uu honest and legitimate lines and I trust with that aatfcrfac- # 

^^^Kjlich the position demands
J*j*y candidature will be on non-party lines but for the best in- *| 
Htopte of the territory

lyiawson, Dec 9th, 1902.

■» ■i.v:
i, K so good joblem special to mr,

Toronto, Dty 
connection wH 

» start a new
appear within a month.

—Wilson severs his 
be Globe and will 

paper to

Indian when be «wee
l-

(dosing tie eyes and planing his hand
over them and drawing ‘he Uto 
down ) “Bynwhy, Indian era* rone 

1 told bin
“1 told bin, I go nab the world way Drewed 

ioR Ban Kfautuaneo My uto* *ey hat the gM has bean iMgihW tto 
Uheral «.pun. If he gite not good yob. many 

geod job, I sell ay Yukon 
'•1 taM bun India» onto tto to get

job ; cbM tto every nionWLjbnen depart went 
chief tto pa month mse wo- qareMy bean t Motor enough to id*' 

qghh ise (one and wtlb) atahhU «to tm tore to Lake K«*e*t. etas* tor 
non. IS ’ , parent* live ft i« a t tosh tug appeal

- What dsd the Major may V .ad re man» tympathtrtk peswae
“He any nest nuimoei 1 told btçi bate tow moved by it that tto po

ne, 'Uwnya nest summer Tbo i lu» bave begun to boat eg tto ywa*
■wMR a vow

L “1 told him w# uwrt. govMMhunb J wbat there I» .in tor tiory 
school MnanslUto Hood m-hool Fat WWn Mr Hapsn isnrhud .torn* feat .
HetiOrk got good goveramesrt wheel; night hr towed to» ode trying to 
Wbltehotee good govetawet wheel, prevail upon » «usage ?«•** weaen 
fartbeu t'rnsnfsg good govevanwsst i« vtat to dinaet Kto »*# “eresh .

-a- * - - - ■»-------- km. - ,a_ ^ -*» reLtoito-giMTVOCM pW'WWit Mw. am «M* ct««
”1 tali him Uwvsnor RM»f«M#jto hto « the hah «ft** •-« bi<

plea tv jota K townee l*e give Men- a. and the pew tfiag a#*/ jart tod- 
kst. and grab, and emery *nd every- dog iM., I tor ferret «ta»! «ton 
thing 1 told bien net sent to»*, itot ptovtoiag «iiÜÜU **>’■ 

weans 11 «bare Hngpto 
' «potto* of tountf »*

Boer Gold is Wanted by Three New Stars Added 
Great Britain

te
to Old Glory MR. PRLFONTAINEASH. SEALED ORDERS*GEO VERNON. -.ME * gown and --W* *

door belle ol well to-do went Md#Was an theWarship Charybdis Has Sailed tm 
VotcmmIs.

-tperiei to the Dally Nugget- 
Halifax, Dec. I—The warship 

Charybdis sailed yesterday under 
sealed orders for Veneeuela.

families and giving * patbeto lemUl 
of how MM wm robbed la a down 

. and

—

Majority of Senators Arc in Favor 
of Taking Them in Skip

Subsidy.

Oom Paul Had R000,000 With 
Which to Establish New 

Republic.

! mands the meet anxious thought, no 
! Jess than very unusual powrrsr of
mind.
'‘There is every reason why the

«OF >'Verel.l ta U» Daily Nugget. '» Ji
■

m! PRESIDENT real, and L*belle, conservative, were 
nominated today for Maisonaewvepresident should be beM to a sharp Eaccountability alike for wbat he does

“*•« »“>»,„ «*; FROZE HIS FEET
wï ûil «IU, euZreaKt “ .r.fl:» u UI Ore», port, to lo-

the man who, is the highest office in Sevetai a| the Arizona Stampcdcs x aU. ^ hundred and Afty thousand

Had a Tough Time.

'■’•yv.rw-lZItiH parlai to tbs Daily Nuggai
Washington, Dec 1— Aruona, New 

Mexico and Oklahoma will probably 
to admitted as soreriga states All 
Democratic senators and fifteen Re
publicans favor the MU which passed 
the bouse last spring at»d is now us-

END TROUBLE.iR
- I

Russia and Awetiin Jeta Maude lei 

Macedonia.

Special u> tto Daily Nu*««
London, Doc 2 —Russia asd Aue> 

tria agree to make an rfloit to end 
the perpetual Macedonia frouble* and 
carry out reform» under .ofobtwd 
control

tten by Roosevelt 

Two Years Ago
our land, is striving to do bis duty 
We have had presidents who have 
acted weakly pr unwisely m particu
lar crisis, but we have never had one 
concerning whose personal integrity^ 
there was so 
suspicion. A 
which are wetmail 
portant may sudd 
solute vital consequence 
.“the war depart men L w„ 

neglected tor over SO years 
civil war. Neithei tiie ro, 
eer nor the regular soldier jkkee any 
part in politics as a rule, so that 
the demagogue and bread-ind-butter 
politicians have no tear of his vote, 
and to both of them and also to the 
cheap sensational newupapa 
army oilers a favorite subject for at
tack. So it often happens that .« une 
amiable people really get a tittle 
afraid of the army and have 
idea that it may be toed eqjne time 
or other agaiast our liberties 

“The army aever has been, and 1 
am sure it never will be, on can he. 
a menace to anybody save America s 
foes ot aught but a source ol pride to 
ever» good and far-sighted American 

geacy like that caused 
by the Spanish war arias the secre
tary of war becomes the most im
portant officer m the cabinet 

“Altogether there are few harder 
tasks than that of filling vreU and 
ably the Offices of the president of 
the Vnitad States But if the nan 
at the close of his term is able to 
feel that he has done his duty wet!, 
he has the satisfaction of feeding that 
he has performed one of the great 
world tasks and that thetoci. per
formance ts ie itself Abe srcaietd of 
aR' possible reward “

dollars in gold bars seat to Mr 
Kruger by Dr. Ley da Great Britain 
claims all the

! B
Robert Pattarson and D. Rankin 

were at the recorder's window this 
morning, recording the claims they 
were said to have staked on Arizona, 
near the bead of the Klondike. As a 
matter of fact Mr. Patterson staked 
No. .14 on Drapeau creek and > be
low on Arizona, and Mr. U 
2 below on Hobo creek A 
duced by tto men shows t 
empties into the south fork/of the 
Klondike, Drapeau runs in 
and Arizona lato Drapeau j 

and Rankin stiu 
Sam Mathwoo . 

tto lant to leave on tto staui|«sic 
though tto firs* to get back, arriv
ing last Saturday alter being out 
only nine day*, including staking, on 
the round trip

They made good speed, they «aid. 
but tto ire of tto Klondike hast many 
holes in it and was dangerously thin 
lb places. One man, T Miron, ol 
Eldorado, got tie feet wet and ir.oei 
and hud to to brought to town on a 
tied. He went to record yesterday 
ou a pair of crutches Another re an 
froze both bin toe!» and sever»! suf
fered from t he overfiow water . n( the

of tto tcansvaa!
debts‘incur red is thought the ship mi body will will

by Oeu Botha who said to Mr. Cham
berlain that the Transvaal had so 

st Ota close of the war and 
that Kruger and Loyds have secreted 

oilers which
r tto people 
and sard the

it te ;
lty. Botha

tail
much as a shadow ot 

pprrintorrents and policies 
y routine and unim- 

ot ab-

‘-L-, p Safe fi -Ut* Governor of New York 
Hah and Hoped to Succeed 

Himself.

Busy ai Nome
Special u> tto Daily Waggnti 

Seaufe, Dec 1 -The Urefwta jot 
from Nome reports tag

apacrai to ire* Dwrtx «■>«■*«.
Seattle,/Do. 1 -The odwoea Gob, 

Seglu
Mtwo and a half millionin >o mw tbtu 

•tie-* 4
Kfauares No good jab KBotha had demai 

Leyds denied the i 
money was far a 
establish 
notified l.eyfie that

ght to have been lot ou 
coast is reported safe> pro-uttetly work wU **T Vetee

“Major Woe* to <m
Ptaatp 

, grub tor

ttoImhotllC time., |
Mae-:* * 'jaw-are* *»**aafi/pfetifi». to*

g. she reld,
t toga* «to ■ 
fired »#

oin- Te Vitalsa article written lot the 
»' C’oapunion, Theodore Rooee-
jsre bis ideas qi «be .duties and 

wibilitNn, of the president of 
United States Mfv Roosevelt 
j the article in 1900, while he 
governor of New York and pre- 
i te the Republican national con-

:Hflita «**,»• : it w«« *»
pep* * '«ad she hot ressriy

' ?***■
St Pwtastorg. Da 1 j-Tto <'»*« Ya, *s 

is to vieit tto Pope at Ham* Oaad

mi ta* Daily Mewpet
. It «a conceded ■ J Dec 1.—.Smallpox has 

broke, lout in tto Convent Laftaace
from
were

w^h* :Pa *that ao*A said there
ia

BO
ft was diffiu.it to Haute:i i“Wbat is. it, ' > tto ifrtas . thief, tart «àta was « «earlyMclNNES to aasd dig tto rreuptiu*'»'•*** vrebâti» gwtawwfi ot ted toe 

S tor w
to* sb

xbe URGES NEW 
FORMATION

cjiudj ton arguauat, 
dswwrratie party 

' A pofitical doctor thfit «an raw i 
fife. I rrekoa,” replied U- *—' 
taPtiaftarafrst, who had as 
right to know as aaj tiidy.—Pwe*.

-ts ft tto, how to had esprrered hi j Utah tot dswnrtat*, » 
wwa-rébffto» oaafd to afasotMl 

Tafiagto

f m

SWORN IN■ which nomiuatod him for 
Ident In it Mr. Roosevelt mW «toi*f Tto toMlig"

* rtauf had told tto of*, old Ih*. .«re «*•-«- 
: start Me papa tot oe IMP nreusite | lawtit tel»-

«onre K--.VF
W president of the United 
Ita occupies » position of pecu- 
Mtortancc In the whole n-tid 
ils no other ruler, certainly no
* «1er under free institution. 
F fwwci compares with his. Ad 
►"Store ia the enorggous person- 
Ptool the incumbent himself t< 
totideted entiivly apart from ti c
* of the office Itself Thi- is 

way of stating that
the personal question is 

W of vital consequence, 
to senators are the constitutimr- 
tolqres of the president The 
tones, who form the cabinet, 
* khr, op matters ol eeucral 

he so desires it. With 
the advice is obligatorv 
Mtotutiou. The senators 
* to dictate to the P'esi- 

o shall be appointed, bur 
"e an entire rigjbt to say who 
t he appointed, for under the 
tion this has been made tire

man."“He says to Is a 
“CnaJda t get anybody «tie to 

suae the rerpeesitalitv : 
—Brooklyn Life

Provincial Secretary for 

British Columbia

x:’
Important Recommen-; ■Ü

Warm Coat Sale...dationj
Whre an IN NEW QDARTBBS

.
lee. »m i i mWifi Pfitg the Pigfipk far Mom- Cfc*^** loIt in noteworthy that for the first 
time in tto hartorr M Btiti*
tslca tto
reads that 151 Ireland, the returns for 
the latter rountry te l«61 beta* t, 
iM.MI. ot 15,551 ton than those hfr i 
Scotiand In 1841, *to* Ncotiasd 
had a popelauo* of 1.HU.184, Ire
land coetained 8,1M,M7 Since then 
Ireland has declined almost ore-halt 
in the number of her Inhabitants, 
while Scotland to* practical!» 
doubled

Corners in gram are made possible 
by a scarcity of cash grain, due to 
drought, large shipments abroad, in
ability to move grain beta to f ya
ws, uiKultaneous big purchAsa to 
the part of a number of large toy*» 
and numérote other ugtegti*- The 
most successful corner is usually the

|

20°o DISCOUNT «frOpuUtioB wow ML
Cokmies to to The Wfegrapb dep.rtmre» bar rug 

red. to ita ■«»Imt

O» all Km- Cm to Fur U»»d (UmU, Fnr Tri««w*l 
ÛfaffaMttd (JkMil OraTBOffito. Not » pfauithw dfifa 
<4 (zld ti»k Nil . • » I

h Qakk Tint la New 6aa4»*

-
Ifetafl te «b» Dearf

stalled ifi ila place The oldyfetoria, Dec 1 -Hoe. Mclanas baaSpecial to the O 
Halifax, Bre ad

rcta ia Canada uggre 
the imination of an imperial 
ml fori* with 1 
land, tto 
mem He 
will enable the 
the paw

order ofik* will aov.-be-Hud tar «fie.taw sworn in as pt ..iacu^secretary 
and miawter of «dacatta* H—i“‘

I-
'regret* .ed fetter topaz ta «at eatire-

tioa tatou Mare on the If lb idtie- Ip. 
tioa oe the 13th if esmtaoutad, • _ «to

1•M
a ur Suffi
x' »ppi»m - i# ore doing nearly

of any «a
«tyMs# Comi»l.

ni is reported as
having passed Indian river and should 
reach Dawson tonight or early to
morrow morning. ^ ; ,

Salt cured Wim-toeter Bacon is tto 
best. ^^gjjjjggg

Special power of attorney forms l<>
ale at tto Nugget office

Million girt «to lgr*wt 
world, aad tto clerks have htafi haw 
In nod of add luteal ytifik. '. <

te work for ■Spewl te tto Dally Waaw* ;■■■ 
*«, Dec l - Williaa Wachay. 

the ntilmaaire lumberman, died to

fair- v 7 ............. _ :-xi_
Crown; Haifefe grand opaa, “The 

a published tomian dirt," at tto Andttortim 
| Thursday, Friday aad Satarday

Sargent & Pinska, 2„.’,eigh many men must share 
president the responsibttity, 
upon him always a heavy 
• is 
i give a bad, administration, 

> a good adtiiinistrntton da-

aAsk yoer green te Swift's Ita-
Bote

Osote’sed thrbfu* Tree Bwnors- 
i was at ltedabl‘0. First ai-------

Mbte
id ",Portland, Dec l - 

Priée* , of 81am 
audieure with tto mayo#

m . M.

à Cl te ;. a y-, 1 M:
m > .
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-:SPi THE DAltV KLONDlÉjg NUGGET: DaWSON,Ÿ. Hü

”” * iwE SWf^Snr^^^EVENtE ssafHfgi",
))r Alfred Thoippson has many po- friend Turner call young Jacob to --------------- v ;T _ ln 161 " \nd f made all

libical callers these days, who turn supper The boy replied ‘’Yes, / • Ms tape ,with mr
der snob circumstances, it stands the jr jtu. C««i of the medical works on his recep- papa,' in a filial tone. Making in-i V -J U». J. t n J MAJORITY INCI 1 »*«*• 1 'pubno in hand to take every means 1 l>arr0W «WWÉ. t»Bfc «hire waiting for £ !,««* Waterous learn h* Years Work of Canad- VKIM^nLL_------------- 1 ^
within its power for its own protêt-- Rplcfilim’s Dlllor audience with the candidate. There wife, hearing of his death, had mar-1 n 1 fT n Then it's all right, va
tlon. _ Deiÿlims KWer ,s «* Kttle work they all take up, rted hi, friend and was happy At ian KOStoffice ' Three More Precincts .Add 23 to said the prisoner, h,th ‘

i • " scrutinize and then lay down again once rewiring not to interfere with the Lead of Mr. Ros*. ’,?1
The ' auso of labor has suffered as *--------------- w,th * questioning look in their her happiness, Wat mus !#*ft t he piece „ ■ _ éd it

greatly through the ill-advised act. eyes. It is entitled "French at a with the intention ohtffiing bark to ■ : - ' %<*• Sntordat" StotUl Kllbrek has honor. The tw, j h*dw
Glance." There may be a political the Klondike He urged those- with Httàxfà .tddittonal returns in the
conclusion: drawn even from this, in whom he had spoken not to leF the The Splendid System Devised and W*e election to*» **«* more polling * 
the minds of some -act of hi. being alive become known r-A n,v Wi„. #**to**\ 8, on Last thane*

to his wife, but, Of course, there lamed Out by Mr William near creek and McQwsten Two 
Chatting about the Gem restaurant were some who could not refrain Mulock **W! majorities foe Ross and one for

«re in the store of Mr. Gandolfo on from giving "voice to so sensational Clarke The vote wps as follows .
Sunday evening there were half a a matter J - ■ ■ ' • Clarke Roes

Brussels, Nov. 15 —Anarchy's lat- dozen thrilling pertonal experiences f. * » * (Special correspondence to the Dailyl
e«t murderous ebullition occurred this told, but that of the proprietor beat The Stroller's distinguished com Nugget )
morning, when three shots were fired the tot. He had been burned out at (rere "The Chappie, seem* to have <«’«»'*. Nov lfi.-Tto annual r#- 
a. King Leopold by an Italian who Kansas City, Mo., wherV be had * made a hit in the ranks of society port of the post master-general for
gave his name as Rubtoo. y hotel that he could have sold for i; There have been many who would the year 1*02, which has just been

TOeYing wax on hi* tbe hundfcd thousand some time preri- Uke to know more of him personally t^ed, shows lor the first time tn
cathedral to attend a fe Deum in ously, and he was so completely and there are two young ladies who the history of the department a sur-

, , , memory of Ihc late Queen Marte cleaned oqt that- he had to borrow write to say they are dying to plus revenue over the expenditure It
and respect to their few deluded loi Henriette when hts life was attempt- moroy froni his detkhto pay for know whether tto .hrvçanttomum was never intended that the post,

ed and this fact tended to acceti- meals After that he was burned he wore op hrs lappel at a recent o«ce department should be revenue
[ he anger a sytopathetw pope- 0tit at Memphis, Term., and Nemesis function was real or artificial, and if producing Qn the contrary the reve-
ace “isp ayed toward ™e would-be followed him to Chicago where he real how he obtained It. Why, the nue-is expected to be laid out in in-

a TheSmval eorieve rrnsisi.d oi «... sul,ered » similar disaster Chappie.has a friend here who bas ceased postal facilities It might
yy>n»yed of sev- Fires became common place inci- been growing chrysanthemums all therefore be explained that- the sur-

eral carriages besides that 61 the dents in his lifts, long Refont he came.- winter, and they arm. blooming at pl«* for the past fiscal year was not
Jfjf’ “fotMmng the Count and Coue- to Dawson, lor be met wR)t similar their' best just now obtained by reducing the expenditure
toaf^ol Flanders, Prince and Princess experiences, at Puebfo. itiql , at R#ad- - * « * I There was expended during lhe rear

v.. of F anders, the Princess ,ood the Hills, at Cripple A* correspondent up the creeks 845,(kW more than tor 1*61: The rev-
t lementine and .tides-decamp and (;reek aDd Creede, and then al> Tri Writes to ask why he has seen noth- enue ™ <3,m,136 and tbe rxpend-
adies of honor As the procession tema wai jUst after the Uttcf ifig more M his Nugget of the trial itar* 88,883,6», leaving a surplns of 

r-r*38' -rouK 1 th!' Rue Royale that be joined the Klondike rush W of Sthe Bartlett for the murder of 85,1». The increase tn the revenue
The skating rink continues to be a * ”owd" Wild '-My reach as fgr i> Skagw :fe. The answer is that D over the previous year was *4**i-<

ed on e ther side by people who, m wb,r, lw opentd a llU,P iruit aDd wi» has been down ever since the »**
JT*» lit *?%&£££ duidy 8tore ln '9S lu' «Md* some ,25th of lari month, but it in.. no« Kir William Mulock h« particular I

J tf, made no demon, a , Itftle capital to ship fresh fruits to again humming, whether a single reasons to be pleased over the remit
S * , °lwson * the good took which stanza or Twhoie opera w hard to of the year's work When the prem
ri-ile There toe èhreï ari4b>» g«8l j«dg- predict When Mrs Bartlett came ent government cam* into power Sir
Ü . ***■ as P' erybody knows, has her,, according to this correspond- William, .hen Mr Mulock. was plajsl ■ ■■
nig ally i iked by map. ty » p^,speted bere. Bet he was twice ret, she was wgeempanied hr a Mrs «•"»" ‘'barge. Hr found that the de- **,r •*'“ •MMP-
aT:rrih,n W^nei t mild bTned ont on PirMt »»««•* tor all Allé*, and «her both came from ** f»r that-year, 14»*, was $7*1,- *het *«* !'**’
,n 7rn e; 41' ™ ^ be ie of the Hutte, Montana, where the, had both «« In the follow,„g vear he reduced ^ "»
' * ' .Tall swart man ' T a lar8p<t re<ü <>w'*r<* here behti employed as laundry girls. Mrs lb'* 85**,53», and m 181* to'147 - /‘’“a vT* T °!Î?~
was a *miUI, s**rl “*£• *l,h a • * * Bartlett was then Miw Mollie jgalsh *"*• * «**• ™ 'hat year atone of '"d W heaven-writ scroll
heavy Mack mustache His hat was It is now up to a certain editor to In September, 1S»7. (hev reached over half a nSilîTon doUars ... «to**, bmtital soul,
kinv - -rajîar''T ho gtowia* pen pictures of the- Seattle and took the lug Bristol lo That was the year when the. post, «'th the shinm* oMiod
4food T nd to', notlJ, ;' ■ ""d »» Who should he selected reach Victoria The Bristol sunk nuwter-gwerti decided to reduce the ,
JT.t TTwat en Td He was *s tte ’ h,Pf executive ol this munlci- and Miss Walsh lost $360 of her hard imperial letter rate from 5 to % S«l T Î
bil e bead aak .try bald, lie was pa,jt). (or ,be jng the earnings on the boat They made whk* went Into efiect on the g d Stephen ______ - ■
ftlnv toaT*to was ITTTtomto "k,B<l of mWl who should honor the the refit'of the trip on the City of 2Sth <* Dectmber, »»*, and to re- ’ w I
CTT-J ~ ^ rJ Yukon council bv accepting nomma- -Seattle t« Dye*, as the Skarwav dure the domeetir let to, rates and x"d hom earth * mghwook

WILL Visii OTTAWA «S ZS'mZZ 3SuSg -WILL VISIT OTTAWA ^ 5 S F - .«« »s w
cltiiens were booming and the sore Dawson in a s ow Miss Walsh January, J**» ■ ,
heads against the government were worked here as a waitress until she i Whfn **•* w,s done, there were 'n'1 “ Portion is mine,

„ Wo,i"* “great guns" about their married Mr Bartlett many who strongly o^ioeed it o« the rupt garer «tort»,
walk was pressed backward by men ia A mass meeting was ---------------------------- ' grounds that only letter writors Horn toy coentonaac, givm-

tong 2 tilbiT ,T hÛ reSort«* *" 8* » vivo for the *««., Ci«ed by Uriel « ouW be britoflttid while the great ’
nne-tv prohat.lv mh h,s life Bv s,<>'rm r,f !’ubMc i"dignation and to Kvansville, Iwi tiut. 29-No trace ,,la” M »*** w,,uld ha'<" »<* /* <OW.*H
toe Time thTmall man tod rewamed al‘ 'he people s grievances. In any ol tittle Robert Venneman, the P«V '->r .the loss of revenue The 8» surety ** M*ph«
hii nUe ^ to" IroToMheTrTd ^ occasion there is always a year-old son of Dr R-T Venneman postmaster-general had considerable Tomout of my place.

P jJSjjg* great man to meet the emergency. It at Troy. Ind , has been found. No ef- difficulty in getting tbe change* putj~ |
was so in thie instance A dry goods fort to find the little fellow writ re through on account of the opposition t»s»iws»s*»»»%s*s%*%t»t <•«•«•«!»•
clerk knoyvn as Major Luokovite rose spared and the search still goes on 'hem. He, however, maintained e JR mg ^
to the occasion The little town of Troy is m great ,e ,boet “*e* years to* ,a- * Ï U,| 1 TT U/lueéawleawmrsaw

excitement crease in the mail matter would do • ||a || I 10 W iillCnOrSC
There are two thegries a* to the m(tre than "«*8 »he lo*t by the cut|* kJ^V^V/________ :_________________________

disappearance of the child, one that ,rf ret** u>a,ters bare turned *
be wandered away from home and fmt bls Predictions have been more j

than realised It l»ei the revenue • 
miii■■•kl’Mrpiuriiau yhwr, as* new
in 19U2 it « nearly half a million # «° Mlfht Tr*veiling. Tim* 44 Deys U> V
great* with a small surplus. taaVaed j »— —t-

s,i,e,Lc,,e 'fMw-'-'w*.
in the past. It may be mentioned * ■ TF'npi.rrj
that the Yukon and AWiu tn*iis‘ are
not included In these figures ^E^BB8S8SBB*8SSSS5

To show that the service was not! i-.. X. .
in any way impaired to secure this 
surpuis it may be mentioned that 
during the year these was sa increase 
» the number
121 and la tbe number ni letton j 
carried to 21.s7S.imio. or III per j 
rent. There was an increase ol 12*,- j 
IT* of mileage travelled on* stage i 
routes, and MS miles of additiewti j 
railway were utilized for the purpose 
of carrying tbe mail The stamp ie-i 
sue lor the year «mounted to (4,- ]
1*1,l|* There was a big Increase « 
the money order transact Km. ** well 
A* t« toe portal note tiaiiim

-TUESMfY,

: .. luxury, nai ns long as that condlti'ojj 
continuée it will be impossible to 
convince the public that something is 
not- wrong. The situation is practic 
ally in the hands! ,of one concern, y 
who vrgry evidently proposte to make t 
the utmost of,their opportunity. Un-

Nugget

E ALLEN ♦.......... ..

• - wMuse h 1
Daily 

vance ................*80.00la ad
«tiii by carrier lit city. In

Yi ...•w
advance .......... —a,..

Sipglo copies ... ........................
SemeWoeUy.

Yearly, in advance 45 ,a..... .#*4.0*
Six iuontha ...................k.......... 13.00
Three month, i............... ....... ....... «.00
JP«r month, by carrier in city,, in I

.......... . 8.00
.38

advance ................
Shrgle copie# ........ .25

Fanatic Fires Three Shots as His 
Majesty is Going to a Te 

Deum Mass.

| of its own self-eonsWtiitod lewders as 
from the opposition of its op<-n ene
mies Ambitious demagogues seeking

■ -V- o.-#ats

CHRIiNurrcE.
When a newspaper offers it* adverUti-

pratticai aduiiesidn of "no circulation." 1 the promotion of their own interests 
ï^rLD,^7foTCÆ « the gratification of their desire for 
thereof kaaranteee to lu ad vert leer» a notoriety often succeed in leading the
sr “‘ri.rr.t^ &»*** *. * aw*y ,r„m »,
and the North Pole. path of duty and good citizenship. A

handful of these ayepphants have es-

• A fine stock ol be» R
• NI and useful
•

• siM*EK*etmi

»BOFtS»,oW*4*

Last Chance. 8 above 33 
Clear creek ___

15
2 31

iiMcQuestott ..............I :.
This increases Ross' majority te 

85* and make* a total vote to date 
of 4718 There are nine precincts yet 
to be heard from including Balte», 
tipper I-charge Pel tv north. Pelly 
south, Duncan (two precincts) (Jor
don Landing, Scroggfe and Indian 
river

Richard Wigmoce.gdeputy returning 
officer for Kortymile. arrived with 
his box last nigh* He reports the 
trail in fair rendition but cold trav- 
eling

liÉMÉ'-'•> ‘•«Tire#»
And Small Paykagw ran be sent to the saved that sort of tusk in Dawson 
Creek» by our carriers on the following 
days livery Tuesday and Friday to,
Eldorado, bowmen/ flanker. Dominion. | ter to themselves and loss of dignity 
«pt*..Ran,: ■

PATTULU) « lUDLeiFT
Notarise, — |ish> « Hoorn 7 ato Mr (2

with results which foretell of disas-

Monogram ITUESDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1902. i lowers Labor must come to Its own
rescue and rise up in protest against 
the acts of unauthorized demagogues and 3T<$50 Reward.

We will pity ~ rowarrl of $80 for in
formation that will lead to the arre#t, , _ .. . Aa
and conviction of any one utenlirg construction of new lighthouses
copie» of the Daily or Semi-Weekly for Alaska during the coming year
Nugget from bu»jnee« houses <jr prlvaie
residences, «here name have been left Oy fhe appropriation IS none-too large, 
our carrier, although ,t will probably exceed the
<—»'■— ■ i.ii.ii.iwr—iii.'in'...in »-.»♦ [expectations of most Alaskans.

Uncle Sam will expend $350,000 in N. éldwOÜeC*

Good meals, p« t1)< ( 
Scott 0 Holbrook, yrepriitS 
cut-o* at th* uiaetii of Urt«to 
which brings you to the 
saves you three miles '-axat m 
river

♦

Circulating Library at Laedahl ».
i'Cr"".' 1«re Tbe Hepaike

Hail, first of the spring,
Pearly, sky-tinted thing. 
Touched with pencil of Him 
Whn rnllret the year ’
Lo, thy aureole rim 
No painter may Ihnn—
Vision thou hast, and no four •

......— | thing of joy to the whole community
The question in the mind's of many

- -'^jjk yi' irrm ' ..... people sow is. bow did Dawson
* manage to get along without It be

fore ?

pacific
Coast

,

Standard—Vaudeville

CREEK CANDIDATES 
Thé Nugget would flke to The Eldorado gusher is still doing 

ousiness at the old stand notwith
standing, predict ions, that the flow 
would not ( imtinue for more than a 
week.

Steasee some
organized eflort made on the creeks 
with a view of bringing forward de
sirable men to sit on the Yukon 
council. The opportunity wIB he 
presented to the mining districts ol According to our telegraph* ad- 
selecting two men to represent them I vices it looks as though wheat is 
in the territorial legislative body, I about ready to again assume the pur- 

and in the judgment ol this paper «,•*- —
those men should be actuiilly identi-' 
fled with the mining industry. I

I Co.&

Ccnwtwl** wi
OoveHnt

Alaska, Wiskti 
callferah 

0-ego# and m
mm

mind.
As the royal carriage.approached 

the bank the little man on the side-

vWe raise tbe point at this time h> ---------------
reason ol the fact that certain gee [ Brilliant Campaign Orator Leaves 
tldiuen of Dawson, emitted perenni
ally with political itch, seem ver>

■ .*

Our- hosts sre i
mort ahHtfodfora Vacation.

tired T. Congdon, for so long 
dosuoua ol ooeting taeuiselirs a» I crown prosecutor, and before that 
canuulatfa tor the mining dtetriete legal adviser to the territorial cotin- 
If it is toe desire ol the miners top**' 'or b** home in Toronto to

day. During his vacation he will
also visit Ottawa. He was enter- and had drawn his revolver tbe king

of Dawson, well and good, but tin J lameij at a farewell dinner last night had passed the hank and Comte
Nugget has the very/best of reason* [given by Mr. and Mrs. R P Me- d’Outrement's carriago was (Hreetll
for believing that such is neiumi | Lcnnan at theft residence on Fifth opposite, the anarchist. Evidently

The guests were Major 
Wood, Mayor Macaulay, Dr xifrcl 
Thompson, Hugh McKttinon, If A 
i ameroo and W. H. McKay.

«H
krrtehl wed

L.
ta*e their canoioate» from the cit.

“Vat to vant, tiientelroens," be said 
împressivèJy, "is to send to the 
Congress of out wrongs to make 

' Known a delegate, /.hat man—zhat 
man, shentelmenjs, should be vun of fell into the river, the other that he 
knowledge great as are W conditions w*s kidnaped by a squad of horse 
of Alaska, and that man must have traders The child left his home 
ze confidence of the people and be about 8 o'clock Tuesday aftertoou, 
learned and noble and grand to ex- and about a half hour later was seen 
press those wrongs as a shentleman plat ing on the commons with several 
well educated and refined to abeotle- children. The commons is about six 
men and senators the most dis- blocks from the Venneman home 
tinguished. Where do we find some About this time a band of hone 
such a man who vilj go ? Where ’ Uaders passed througli Troy in the

direction ol Vannelton
' here are a great many people here 

who believe the horse trader* learn
ing who the lad was decided to kin- 
nap him and hold him lor a rau- 

This evening two Troy citi
zens started up the river 'in the di
rect Ion the horse traders left and 

to overtake them

mistaking it for the royal vehicle,
YhS"TTfne fanatic raised hie pistol 
and fired three shots in quick suc- 
ceseion Gee of (he bullets smashed 
the window of the D'Outrement car
riage and grazed the grand marshal's 
face Tbe other two missiles flew 
wide ol tiroir intended mark. No 
trace ol them has been found- 

The report of the first shot sup
planted silence with tumuli., and as 
the third one rang out the crowd was 
surging upon the man who had fired 
it fn an instant a score of police
men were battling their way to 
reach the center of the seething and 
ever-thickening mass of human kind, 
and they arrived there just In time 
to surround tiro cowering form of the 
Italian, and protect him from the 
knives and sticks that were brandish
ed on ail sides They picked him up 
and jiapi^iy hustled him into a cab 
while thé infuriated crowds surround
ed the / vehicle and hacked* It with 
knives/in mad desire to get at the 
prison^ U the cab rattled away 

the police station the mup 
alter,fated its yells of "Kill the ,

sign for tiro j morning Mr Justice Craig aduilnis- srehiit 1” with shouts of "Long fide 
i party line* j tered the oath of office to Mr. J, the king.'! _ j , j

At I tts prison Rubino confessed
that/he intended King L#o- on*inaJ production, its meet *•*.
pol«y and that lie had anarchistic be- ! did Stanza is here given 7

lie maintained perfect calm it,od **v* ! A time like/ this
demands I

avenue.their wish nor intention.
1 here should te in the membership 

of toe council men who are daily and 
hourly in contact with the practical 
problems constantly arising in tiro 
woraing ol mining claims and who 
out ol their knowledge gained by 
actual experience will be in a posi 

on to adGse the council upon at-

THE WHITE FASS a YUKON 
:-------NELAV STAOE* ---

D0ÛS ARE KILLED
Constable Taylor Ends Their 

Existence.m
^ueotious appertaining to the mining, I Two ol the four dogs, the ones 
inuostr,. ouUi -amh may be toum. | whil h did the biting, which attacked 

. without difficulty and induced tv
serve.

Nass
a. t. FULH**,

eeea»iev,es«*t J. M.
«

joung Roy Iforter and Dorreil Davis 
on the school grounds yesterday 

horribly injuring particularly 
Dawson will In all probability have the former, have been dispatched to 

two of the elective members and toa. j the canine happy hunting grounds 
is enough, lhe creeks should furrow. | The Porter boy le resting as easily

today as could be expected under the 
circumstances, as is also young 
Davla. D. W. Davin, father of tbe 

vee in or J atter, was seen and stated that they 
der to puncture faro ti)/y boouilpt. I feared no serious results from the 

by a lew j injuries received. The bites inflicted 
upon Davis are confined to his tegs

Shen tel mens. I v|H go."

: It’s False Ecen
to

1H is strange that no one of the "I 
was a newspaper man myself once ' 
fellows, of whom there are ao matly 
m the Klondikt. S.. ' »t spring in 
their letters to the editors during the 
campaign passed that splendid poem 
of Jalons G. Holland. He wrote It 
when he was editor of the old 8»g 
Scribner's magazine, which after hit 
death became under Watson Gilder 
tiro present - •Century " He called it 
his platform of political prmcip 
It applies to any time and any 
tion, and that some one ol the r 
used-to-be newspaper men may 
ttn it 1» on tiro Stroller as

of new posto (fires of

sorti iMmir.own cauuwates, and it needs 
only some organized eflort on toe

__ part of the «miners

To i>elay Buying What You 
Reeily Need.

if the ttnif tu tmv Aitor Om 
(Jajro. Mitt* atrtl Wialitr (Jocwi*. /hir iAmk
jiiekt, as*

before morn-
-•

A reward is being raised to ofle. 
for the where*hoots „| the little fol
low The wane at the Venneeia» 
home is a most paftotir une Mrs 
Venneman. who has not eaten nor 
slept ««roe the disappearance ol ten 
loved on*, walks about the house like 
o* at** 9to win pick up tiro doll 
PHHH^H^HHwnn «ont te ptor
with and egress 41 like too wodd kffir P»1*** * <**«*( .ltd. 1W1, 
iittte boy, then tiro will -bower her ‘ ’f" ,*k“'"u*1 fortennn ever ttof 
a fleet ions upon the,dog that followed fitorioua y*er The number of offer* 
the Ind away from the home laat1;'*"**1 11 Canada to the tailed

I worte 5**51** rom j Mre of^L dona not *•>* Sv'^L^LdTww‘uï

the Italian emhnasv and was tern-1 k,H r qnd took sp at the heavens to s*iHW ***” •“ 21.041,*» in th*
.v™. ro W. O.S--V

son. fearing he m tying dead in m**m N ■***•» delay
woods'' near by mortsfe to the rerttfeatiem of ad

Dr Vrearm an, who foil exhausted !sl "»tk»»fe office* has hen* atonie* 
yesterday while leading a search for!**- ** «** <* utetotoaaiag tiro ex-

now being uareiuliy mu 
Dawson politicians

I

f*Tto New Clerk
During the sesrton of chambers tins

toig a .
romoi

WOULD UE F0LLY.
To conduct tiro AlffitSiT,The money order teas 

the Vnfted State* in the 
iron, which was vtgvrod at Washing 
too on September Ml, IWI, an* at

order tenaaaction with =====territorial eodhCil
would ue aa act of toljly. ‘lhe Yukon j Sutherland McKay, who will act a*

lert of the court during tiro absence 
>f Mr Macdonald from the territory 

to gué U» I Mr. McKay has long officiated as
territory wise and /just legislation, .eputy clerk in the same office and is during his intenogation by the po jl |
Hatty politics should t«- kept out ol ! abundantly qualified for the new p<> life He said he came from Uzhdon, . stron« 4»*kts, greet mmfe, true
sight and all vfiorto centered in se- to which he has here tern-1 w
curing the services of the right men >orarll> '

~~~ SEC™:;™™—
services The swell coterie of pro ' apa * g° "* *“ “ *** do* Hat he sympathy with the aaar-
lestional agitators who so long h*ve  —__________ ,hlals The® tought a revolver
przvod as leaders ot the people an See Mre Boi°* *» “Ariine ' in,the and cartridges and came to BrassrU }
no longer to be .eared itenr ’„»v. °’,cra “Bohemian Girl" at tiro Audi- 1» ?obiao's ****** found pie- 
now hein, thnre m h. ^ * tortnm on 1'hurs.iay, Kndav and ; tore post catfe-heariffic portraits ot

ig thoroughly dwnorali ed tt Saturday. ! King Leopold Ftinre Albert and
remains now to follow up the «foc-1 ———----------- Princess Khxafeth.' The pnsone,
iron ol Mr Rox, by tbe «election ol ih"L* 01 “y w*ces “*•«» said hr procured the cards so ha to
an able hoard ol councillors who . *‘ ,be Auditorium be able to recugaue the members «il

the intelligence t n Thursday, knday and Saturday jthe royal lamHy He expressed tiro
HBWHffiwXSmro . Wr‘ •saawnndnwanannnnnmne ih0P* that »«**• i«*M be mere sue-

lo pi... tbe i„vd. .( the. territory,tn e Veresful ihun himsqll He also said he *bo kwow- .lames Wateous of
a maimer that will be productive oi • FEATHER FANS, I-.did not regret his get and would have 8*«r»dv«, Conn . who toft his home
desired results * _ . n 'ii.. d al any monarch, • at the King ttt* Y«“* ago for this couatty tw-

Partisan hip might prove fatal to Ï Vl hANS, • of Italy as readily as at the King of <*“* "f Polity like so many of to
ll,c best interest* ol the eomnnmitv • - KID GLOVES • H<,l*i*»s h*c“*sr ®<>»»«bs are ty- **d elk> *•-

h. (aivovea A a ^ • ' to #HanU who cause the misery of their ”** » man white we have to
be tabooed and discoun • Ptoto-gth. J people " wart until wxt summer He it said

SILK GLOVES, ------------------------------------------- ! to have started hnek here, and H he
pv rtk. • tmiaiee VlrC fo here some publie recognition of

■ KID SLIPPERS, y 1IU8*

to the : SATIN SLIPPERS.
t seem to kei'toato

borne out by the facts Meat is von 
siderably higher in proportion than 
the cost of other necessaries and it

it
>rrthat the little t Unfevcouncil should be 

who aie best quail
up of men

fiefs

If toa Are 6olag to
■

buy.
Men who passes* opinions and a will,
Men who love honor., men who will 

net lie .
who toll Stand before a feu 

xegye.
And damn his treacherous flattering, 

without winking
Pure men ma-crowned, who lire 

above the fog
I» public doty and in private ihins- 

«*•

SB
Leave Dawson ia Time 

ta Catch the
w

t b»,no», I» te a verrou» .trodawn to •»■* »***■ »■*»*« «** dro-j
night, and at times b drtirtona *e,,wet *• mnlte snMldr proposal#;
Fr rond» remain with hue . onstaatly : ^ **• Dwited 
for tear to wfH sttempt his life Tiro bwsdtsnd *L 
toy was his favorite child, and to 'be proposal, apd direct 
was of tea ami walking atoag the ” '•*«*« »■ with that rotawy 
streets with tiro i.ufo fell.,, cro Ms, >foçftw'ioto are nqw ■

There are four .--iter rhildre*.1** ! "'fo- Kitotdom 
in the ,Venneman family 5 The porieffit# „n»g» bank te doing ,

Threw has been little ot mo towsea. « *g ttertnemi The halawe te tiro 
m Ttoy since the tittle Vroorma* rrt*" at *2**"®» at the fed of th* 
toy disappeared, and the entire town '*** *** 811,.*».»». an merest* of ; 
shares with the family is tiroir great over the previews year

■ Farroroxp for mite. the 3J*.«2*.Pto letter» mailed in
around hate rowed to-the search ; Canada I»5.«fe.e* were posted ia

Oitarfo, HJto.rt*» « Queiw. \ir 
■ L ;S»,flfe in Nova Scotia to.lfe.Pto *

Mr Harrison, the private aecretinry New. Brun»wick, l.pffi.epp t* tt _________________
nfeaifer of parlisnroot Horn Edward Island. 13,211,0» ,a British W torn ~ - - - -

Vukon territory, yosterdav merved t'olumte, «rt 31.Ill,W in Manitoba I D||ffi||affitffim 
» fofo«ram from bte .kief It p,(,,^,»;fo the nor tower, This does not iw I Wlffi 1IHI» Tglil 
to be dtenMMtattom. howo.fr, it «afe ptotiau*., 1.S7S.W# S I1H&IVII
.. d*‘e- ^ MUl '*» -d»?- before registered tetter», i.ui.too 7ï„ tet- 1 ■ HÜE
lhe wire went down, and ere. d.Stt.ffiw third tin» matter I ^ *
date is no partie intentât. 3, toerib >U«, matter, and i ■ I
M», r a u ” bbroed parepU tot the (tented King.

"tfo^nt trnLm » dom and a*tou coer.trm, N.i.i.tî “
L oui t a rnnftuK m th9 optfâ ' Bo CuuADm are tuir utLj"1**1? °ir2' at Auditorium on tiers totter than ttoyfeU foemertx 1 

Thursday. Frrtay and Sgterdar Fo, tto past yrer Z Z

u ééand New I■ DOLPH
:, '' fefere^re ^ffiHIffil
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if pacific packing 
and Navigation Co.

V «** hall the amount5 _ . ....... ........... jBKW^iS
presented should be allowed, which
was agreed to.
• Me“ ‘W*«Kht> up the question of 

granting ol the railway fyan 
chiae to the Klondike Mines Rail- * 
way. » matter that has been ending Î

----------------------
fashion. Better come to an agree- ,.1'* I**'?, bcen lo,ly to hav<" on. atK* m the midst of this period
ment and dispose of it at once, om „„„ ,at tbe new schoolmaster was an annual skating carnival
W*y or other maa. N°r did jt *«*«> There handsome prizes and a

Murphy stated that the committee ttt‘k he conid overcome the Sharp rivalry, and occasionally a
on streets had decided to call a L,olTV th*! had been “roused broken record. And the unfortunate 
special meeting of the council for flM week he youth who couldn’t disport himself
tomorrow (Tuesday) afternoon at h!? ? 7* BracebndKr He Vas a m some fashion on the ice bound
which time a,.policy would be ZLt??0lnt'~?,lt to pretty nearlX #v- lake ranked much held* par But
definitely decided upon ....... Ty0ody ’ Tbey had expected some- this fact appeared to have but little

Curfew will not ring tonight, nor ° ” , y d,fteren( His pre- influence on the growing good spirits
any other night until after May 1 ., ,wa” a robust T»®** fellow of John Stanforth
Murphy made a motion that tbe bell ” wrestly *nd run and row Early one evening be made a new
1» suppressed during the whiter, r.v h„H ' ’"re qualities that Brace acquaintance He was busy teaching
cetving the support of the entire p»„|P«-fP,>reC ated 11 *s tT“® that th<‘ widow’s younger daughter the
council. * “ Fleming was a very indiflerent rudiments of pencil drawing, for

Norquay moved the petition of the I™, ^ **" largely wl,icb sbe *>** shown a great apti-
water company to make a connection ,Ll thieve ££ *** phy" lude' wben a v“itor «me in.
with the athletic club building be lt WM tbat John arose to go as she entered
granted .—Agreed ££ ™  ̂ but tb® wldpw stopped him The call

The new garbage bylaw was rushed RrH ndicappdd at the start er was Miss Amv Mitchell, who had
through and the business of the , S?? Upft" his sl«der been away on a visit to a distant , * VF wv" th<w*t <* lt’” r*^
council was at an end After ad- aL h’is fhPalF b'*J‘Teglaasea aunt, and who had just returned J”b" „
inurnment the member, met in eau- dTlI inW » “t K?at,y Mlss A">y *« the daughter of Mr tood ’kat*r Amy
eus to discuss the terms upon which £5*22*, . ®racel,r'<»‘ dldnl' Robert Mitchell, chairman of the P"",Stfd ‘”d FTF* ,f yo" Jidn'
the railway franchise will be granted fn Lrinl i, Stanforth was r* board of school trustee* and Mr *%'■’Z.™* 7 ^
a matter that will be settled today thlt £ MT “ j?,r,?l°U8 ^ “d Stauffrth would on that account be W’*h thr SP°« “d ***

Police Commissioner Macdonald u the <,U,f' the pleased to make Ml» *“.?! ?. *V*T.
occupied the chair in the absence of ^ aflôrt WtaTTh ’* Amy*s ««Hia*"»*»" And so the A . °'
bis worship. Mayor Macaulay !nd rl^ir ^ *"* '"'T lo bui,d T wtdow. who was proud of both her ^"ehed J®b" T°? ^ 1

U nJSTl emaKeS| t*et b® 80 so^ young friends and greatly pleased to ”kve aHy ^«tes unt.l today, and it
iy needed. . ,__ v bas required this evening1» pleasure
BrarlTw WMh ** Way ,rom in his chair, and he staved «d en- Î? "“**??* <W‘"ht”t ctlsrW-,#r ot
ZTZlT ?" anVa,r ** itS l°yed a Wtiul hour. And when
sons might have achieved would bef Amv Mitchell said she „„ Xmy blushed a littie
ÎSdfÎi «Pan’-joR «.he distance. w,.iow asked John to see her to her ._ 'Th"‘ will enter the contert - 
Besides, John Stanforth had nothing father’s door a service which the Tomorrow ls '»» !«*» day. you

f.ywf »',r” H* “ , __S^nn. ? °f “F HraCebrM*e take. It was a clear moonlight night ,And,yoU Want-you advts® ^ to
school trustees, or rather to Trustee and lbr di8ta™ ,„hn ™ter ?”
Robert Mitchell, the miller and lead- dUmlously short. Presentiy they ”I al,n<’s’ ,hink '* yoB* duty ’

“ tbe «^'thi^t man in caught sight between the tree* ol the 
fhe ullage, by President Proctor of silvery surface of the ,ake »y chance I wm-
the college There is no doubt it • -oon't von skate Mr <stw„rti,i” “I will take the lion's share of tbe
was a flattering letter, but Trustee  ̂ Mt Manfortb’ credit,' laughed the girl

Robert Mitchell did not. show it to ,,, ha . .. . The next afternoon it was rumored
hts fellow trustees, and this fact ar- ’ 1 resist he ,hat ,b® schoolmaster actually had
gued that it was written m conft-1 ' h6 entered for tbe great three-mile rrwe

srt...*?*» ? «“> “» pin l ,ta _that col Ice did i,e -, i „7 year,” ^laughed John -Do vou But ,he sMm,‘ ** who had !>"n 
• 1 «U .***’, not bee tate 40 lri" skahe thrown in the brief wrestling match

sist that John Stanforth should be ,t „ the way home that November af-
candidate* bSt ''"LT £ ^ ^ ^

r had‘decided*? hat tÎn T*> W^hShOeB return"*-^ ^T« bet, gotsomething up hi.

o be he mln H , would tw on the ice tonight ’ sleeve," he growled with a serious

WSttsastrc T,rr- J “* Jîr
few Skaters, and there -would be no wrestling match with a kid 
pleasure in skating alone But a littie later the stout boy ac-

The lake is long and fairly wide,’’ costed the master _____ J
smiled Amy, "but 1 usually skate on “Teacher," he said. "I liepe you'll 
the little cove that lies just beyond wj^^^ 
the loot! of our (parden."

“At vyhat hour ?’’
"Just as soon as it is dusk."
"Thank you," said John, as if 

some precious favor bad been con
ferred on him, “I’m in double luck 
tonight- My roommate at college, to 
whom 1 had loaned my skates, ship
ped them, to me and- they arriffd.this

ter Amy ll was time for tW great 

race of the day over the three-mile 
course ajround the tittle lake, and the 

ipants were taking their places 
thfi assistant marshals' of the 

couyse cleared the ice of alp the other 
cqve before Amy ar- skaters 

rived, but it wasn't long until he Presently there was a laugh and t 
saw her trim figure comlng.dmaUJhelhtirt cheer. The schoolmaster was 
slope She greeted him pleasantly 
aAd permitted him to fasten her

very afternpon. He said he fancied I 
5 m'*bt need them-Which was quite
t prophetic, yon see."
• And a littie later John went borne

• over his walk and glowing 
J with anticipation.

He was at the

MEETING
... '

10
W

NdOc $kn
-

•e Garbage on i-Pon ti ffr- gliding to the line.
__ ■ "Teacher looks, chunkier than he

states And then he drew his own did when he came," said one of the 
skates from their leather bag and 
quickly adjusted them, but not so 
quickly that, Amy failed to note their 
fine workmanship

"VeSy" be said in response to her 
admiring comment, “they were a 
gift from a few friends, and I’m 
quite proud of them."

John proved a good skater and 
they both enjoyed a delightful hour 
As they "walked up the path to 
Amy’s home she half turned and 
looked at him.

“Mr. Stanforth," she said, “why 
don’t you enter for the carnival 
race.?"

River Ice Copper River and Cook’s Inlet
, Bitrustees to the chairman. “But what 

does be want to get into this thing 
for ? Poes he think he Can skate 
with Joe’Pel ton, or either of the 
Grimahaw boys ?"

"The scfaoolmalter’s all right," 
said Robert Mitchell irritably, and 
the other trustee said 

As John Stanforth skated by-the 
tittle gronp he caught Amv's eye 
and bowed, and Amy Mushed a little 
when she saw the bright bhse rthfcen 
in hi* buttonhole, for be bad begged 
it from her the night before It was 
his college color, he had said, aad it 
should nerve him to uphold the fame 
<d his Alma Mater 

Crack ’ went the starter's pistol 
and thev were away —

'•Hooray for the schoolmaster f" fr 
shouted one anxious Voice. It was the 9~~ 
stout boy who had wrestled in th- 
meadow

mYAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ. HOMER:

FOR AU POINTS 
to WMt«rn

v.-
t.

■ Mg
- ■?; WiThis Afternoon 

the Railway Steamer Newport vss* !Pitot

OFFICES “^..avw-av^warFranchise. ;SANI
ii no more.
■

takM of lee on the Yukon river 
■m^ier be kept clear of the 

jlmqM piles of garbage that has 
g| hi years past dotted the 
ad expan-w of fro; en aqua well 

i nd of the town to 
pgr. l« «MT» Rone bv at the 
Éjè in tbe spring it has been the 
aa* to marl the onward pro- 

Stas by this or that 
jtae dimp. sudh being so con- 
p» tint. they were not lost 
(Hi until they had rounded the 
g» tbe river below Moosehide 
lisait Merphy introduced the fol- 

bylaw which upon the role* of 
aaie being suspended passed all

tt
£3xmvmm mm m mmwm|

E Japan American Line ^
B31

Carrying If* S. Mails to Oriental 3 ■ uI£ 3-And John stanforth. speeding _ 
away, caught the cry and smiled. He 
was trying hard to remember Ml the SI 3 >

§ II Steamer Every 2 Weeks]} aadvice that dear old Jaa Peterson 
had given him to climb and run, and 
skate, and he was husbanding bin 
frtrcugth ami his wind for the final 
effort

ELECTION
AFTERMATH

;shall between the ISth 
her and tbe let day of 
t next ensuing, deposit, 

le'dr leave in or upon that 
f- the Yukon river situated 
e limits of the city of Daw- 

dead animal, dirt, soot, 
ts, . ' shavings, haft,

Bp manure, waste water or filth 
toy kind or any refuse, animal or 
qpubie natter whatever 
•‘Ait person found guilty of an in- 
jjpto of anv of the provisions of 
I' bylaw shall be liable to the 
8ÉW imposed by bylaw No,, 5 of 
hefty of Dawson. ’ ’
More coming up for its final pass
if Ifflson suggested eliminating the 
|p “soet" and “ashes," other- 
jMJH*ld -be neoeswery whenever 
* tiAed to clean out a stove to
ppm down to the garbage dock John O'Connor will have one mint 

(bnrpwsitmg the contrats of the chance to make good' in his promise 
Up The city attorney pointed to keep sober Drunk and disorderly 
Ejjit tbe same words were con- was the charge placed against his 

genewal health,bylaw name on the police register this 
Ïplias allowed to stand without morniog. Corporal Egan told bow it
■jppL Those moat affected by had happened. He had gone into Tom *ave in' as ,b®y always did 
tijppg.ol the. bylaw will be the Chisholm’s at 2:30 this morning and 80 John entered upon his duties
pt too have always been in the found a man lying on the floor doub- and Proved himself an admirable ia- 
Bti fitooslting their winter gar- led up with pain. Inquiry failed to "‘ructor. But, as has been intimàt- 
P* the lee abreast the barracks enlighten the officer aa to what was *>d tbi’' did net compensate for his 
put, It can be assumed that as wrong until some bystander s*ld evldfilt leek of physical powers. Yet 
Hlr Hhaits on the west extend that O’Connor bad struck him Tbe thp ,art did not appear to worry 
HfcjBecenter of the channel, the man was again asked what he had John He Preserved hie good tom-

been up against -but he would not ad- Per. and t°°k bis long walks, and 
mit O'Connor had handed him an up- made himself agreeable to the Widow 
perçut O’Connor was noiey and «rtoani, with whom he boarded, and 

Water and Power Com- ®W“> warned him to be quiet and go belt*d her three little ones with their 
pted a petition asking per- hothe, later leaving the place to see l^soas and read to them at^ times,
6 lay a 1( inch pipe from « Regtic hint would be taken. and ^ImqA generally useful
W house opposite Palmer returning O Conpo, was found **>* Œ»*». And very slowly he

to to the D A A, A. buW' ’ -•'* of hot ■■
^■to of supplying the air »»'d 'nadvertrafo One toy, it was in the late fall

à water The council is *T llear<* that "he would allow no and Jehn had been teaching nearly a
» take immediate action on---------  — Ros* man to talk to. him month, when to he was leaping the
ter aa the connection Is de- ln thaf scha«l h»1*8* *°«* the bigger boys

at once The pipe Thai was the last straw and the met Mm and walked along with him 
I about six inches under corporal gathered him In and took acroas tbe meadow path that afford- 
and will traverse Queen him to the guardhouse ed t*e abort cut to ti|e residence end

"I can prove by ten witnesses that of the village John fancied they 
there was no fight. Why, I have been might be up to a little mischief but 
a friend at that man for vents and felt sure that it would only take toe 
we have never had any trouble. We] form of harmless fun. 

were both drinking a little and were 
joshing I may have struck hum, but 
if I did it was not in anger We were 
only fooling

O'Connor has a rich brogue and 
handled bis case well When the wit-

to the

If

E 3:“Schoolmaster's the tailrndor," i— Jepen China aed AM Aaâetk
said the critical trustee. ’ ' _ ......................~T;g| ... .........

Keep your ey* oe him." grewfod to—
Robert Mitchelf But that ww quite ' —*

E Tklet Office - H2 First Aveam. Seattle 3
file, and when Urey i-ret-led and head fc"

5: simmiurnuummiu uumrifF
then out ol the press a single figure i —— 
darted, and Amy1* sharp eye* detect- ; 
ed a bit of blue on the front of the 75J
skater’s coat, (in hr CMie, eel then. _________________ ,_______ ____ : ________ _______

‘A Unalaska and Western Alaska Points ;
know# that the lake record wax j I 
broken and the boy* of the school al- 
mott mobbed the master in their: 
frantic- egort* to get near him.

Jfot presenlTy Tie nianagrd to reato 
the outstretched hand ol • foilgbted 
T nuire Mitchell

"Good boy," cried the village mag
nate "1 told them right along that jfc 
you were all right. And 1 want you T 

to come up to dinner tonight Amy. 
this is Mr. Stanforth, of whom I fl 
have spoken to you My daughter til 
Any. Mr Stanforth ' to

And as John took the gtrl s siim to 
hand and held it he softly murmured X 

"The lion * share fo your* ” “•
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Wa$ Not Drank, Just 
Playful
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Two Friends in Chisholm’s and 
What Happened to One 

of Them.
£
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S. S. NEWPORT i
Leove* Juneau April Island 1st of each month 

- -£w Sitka, Yakut»!, N’utobek, Ore», Ft- Ltoow,
Vakiea, Rwurrwtioe, Horewr. Helrtovto. Katmai. 
kou.txk.Uyak K.rluk, Ctiigufk, Unwa. Kami 

------- Pewk BetiroUfcy, UrtMaaka. Dutch Harl.it
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John shook the boy's hand 
“Thank you, Jack," he said “I’m 

going to do my beat,"
Of course all Bracebridge turned See Ml. H I). Hutme as "Devils, 

out on the eventful carnival after h-xd in the opera Bohemian Olrl,” 
mon. and prominent among the at fAe Auditorium on Thurntoy P«- 
s pec tutors at the lower rad of the dav Jnd «a,uytf.,- 
lake was Trustee Robert. Mitchell,
while not far away stood his daugh- Job printing at Nugg*

ft
d the bylaw can be gotten 
by making the deposjts on

er

itogwAunw. am* re—

!Seattle Office T Globe Mdf,. Car. First Are. art Ma^tiN Street
Ssa Freed*» Otoc». M 6

"
—

<

mpeink new bi41« were pre-mjpjg^ Go................ a is.ee
MM Co.............I

mm co.......
MM cp-. ^Y

I & Barclay .

Presently the biggest boy said with 
a. little laugh, "The teacher we had 
before was a pretty smart wrestler 
Do you do any wrestling ?"

V...: 48,to
30.00 
40.10 

. 33,60. JOB PRINTING MATERIAL? 1
*

m
Smith 4.25 '

“I don't make any claim* in that 
direction,” he said.

The hoy hesitated and looked at 
his grinning fellows. 1

“I’d like to show you a little trick 
he taught us," ho said. "The ground 
is soft right here."

“Very well," said John, a* h» 
stopped short

walked away aa peaceable as a The big hoy hesitated again, 
tomb Ills honor reminded O'Connor 
that this was the seenqd time he had hoys.
bcen up on the same charge He con- S6 the big‘hoy suddenly hooked hi* 
eluded to dismiss the ease, and ad- arm„ ground John s shoulder and 

6441.93 vised the accused lie would give him griped at lus wriat, and there was
to ------- lsw .ryiag of the two loema
* M 86 "The election is over and It is alld then the big hoy’s beets flew up 

1134 3? time yew storied this wrangling.
4d.8fi you don't you are liable to lose your 

wm-et head entirely in the approaching ter- 
10,06 ritorial and municipal elections "

* head ol Inquiries Vachon John went ofi to ponder upon his 
know if It was the intern evil ways and will hesitate before 

to city to have printed again mixing up in another political
* prepared The govern- argument 

to last year and be 
i various committees 
gotten out lists If

Go 1 ... 35.00
Co ........... 37.es

■......... 18* 30

»<* eommititee was tbe on- 
the standing committees to 

*F4>rt The following bills 
•(mended paid 
torland, for disin

jfi ,
ness told ol bringing hi 
guardroom lie broke in aw 

“Ahd did I not come wid ye peace
ably and widout any trouble at all ? 
Yét honor, I respecte the officer and 
wben they say»! come 1 go tong wid 
’em widout ajty trouble " A I

Egan admitted his prisoner had

said

WiSfiKf '••?•••••......ji ' ■

Cbc finest and Largest Heeortment 
Ever Brought to Daweon.

;W; Y 9

lueo
15.06 
13.60
47.35

"Show him. Jack,", cried the other u ■
I _lI'o

Co

/ DO YOU NEED PRINTINQ 7
IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK: 1

rare Co ' 'Y3H
h<¥ and his shoulders ts tew* the sett turf 

together There was a cheer from 
the astonished boys, aa the vanquish 
ed lad scrambled to hi* tart and raid f 

■ That's, a still better trick."

.1

1
■

Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Tickets
Dodgers

$6 PER 
THOUSAND

And then John Staalotth suddenly -

turned pate and caught at a tree for
support.

“It's all right, he said a little 
broti ret my breath in a
moment I was foolish to try my 
etewgtb."

And presently he was ra far recov
ered as to walk away with the

!
i 1

. : Æ
■ mm II

Atteetioe. Masow». g. 
Yukon lodge No 7». A P. A A. M

Will hold its annual elective ol ofio 
ers os Dix Uth at Masonic hall, 
Church street Following the elec- 

, . . . „ . tion of Owners a bauquet will he
•jetted stating it was not t lbe „otel Bnsti,i AM MasEkrïï Æv*doubtless do so and thy or from tho loltowigg committee S 
thus be saved that ex-j(, p;ikingtoc, Dr A. F. towards.

Dr. A. J Oillis 13-4*16

See the magnificent costumes in the 
opera “Bohemian Girl, at the Ae- 
ditowum bn Thursday Friday and
Saturday

' ! SI3■
a.

Itightmmd lata. 
It was hard

I m4tibia mtto foil 
wrestling episode raised

Whether
Ihtate lËSi ii

testimation of the boys, <» tad the 
contrary elect. It was admitted that 
he knew a clever wrestling rrick, but 
what a sissy he was "to collapse 
right alter it. jf

. the winter came aad the 
bracing air seemed to act like a «fin
ie tor Jifce. He gained in flesh and 

i P- spirits, though not in popularity. His
The first meeting of the..Yukon Lite -Çertr as a tcachre was above re-«3 as zzxssfrpt* sTraWwa

tills time and time Pioneer tali , ^ ■ should he the leader m all manly
«finance Sta Mr"S~lTTwTL "Ttad- Itat '

*• % «xi- - r* JEZ ZTiZJSZ ■jday and Saturday. • the great sport, of the year at Brace- '

““-"•«NfêS'Æa" SS2SÜ

$s SI
1
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4a j ftH-—questioned if any disposc 
t ever been made with the 
*ta by T. H Heath for

W awktiW of
• which slid ofl the old A

to« m ■t.
.Well, i*i: \ IT Éssss I
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ioates are ^ -1 îæskïu *
Min ns i»- in lull Meet on Gold - t̂empt to wed Walter ( 1er* of I.af.ay-

Mt W D Jones of "To 30 .in Oaf- kill, and in- feet on aiil tiie hills, eh f Ï C#SEl# ***** *** ’ witb w^om sb* ba* eiop-

r J.r ... ... rZlt— r » VLU5CU -s-
day... He has a abaft, down m (en Bonall?a ------------------- moving train just outside the Polk
and no sign of. bed rock Among those who are doing the street station She was pareoed and

Messrs Anchor Bros Me.,rath »d *bMabk, work on OoM Hill recaptured and take- back to Laf.v
“r Xo are Geo. I.ee and Kd, Erickson Tber NCW England Meat IS The girl and Clart ran awav
boiler on No. 45 Lldor.tio and will undoubted]. made the richest: > * i «n>m Lafayette this morning. Th#
work the said claim this w>.,ter . fmd ol anv nnf on this great gold TdbOOed Ifi Britain elopement was quickly discovered

rhe crew of men working on the , : IdUUuMl m lmiioiii Telegrams to the. police and,arrest*
Gold Hill road started agtih yeeter- P _ » - ^ _.rtv 1 at tiw statte» *iekly. ldllowe*r W
day after laving off three days on A **t «W”* h,rl™a* party ------------------- , ^ aewnq,sniwr by

was given at the home of Mr. and i.awers, *n aunt. - r, -r ■—
Mrs J. J Legautt of Monte t'rtstd j V Vaptam Vl«rk of the Lafayette ptike

Hill last Friday, it being the ith Boar<i of Agriculture Takes Action to
birthday of their daughter Hester , . ba<* The girl consented to return.
Among the guests were Elopa Açairot, .AU Imported bet young <X»rk . . , I

Murry, Daphn* 1«oody. Gladys Hart- Ahimfik. iSS^
man. Alice and Hester I^gault, Vie- ied *** ****** ***" , ,
tor Decker, Clifford Moody, George | ba" «‘*®**d "7 *** ’ ,l “ rai“ ». p«n mg*

Keyes, Ralph Keyee and ago; Hick- » ti-.najjv x<MU ** ,?*** *° ***, iST*4’ ** ** * * toeOfe'"
Ung. After doing ample justice to London. Det I.-Ttae-Wd of ag- ffigfisgf

a bountiful repr.st trames became the ! ricuhute has closed the ports of Leg- »«P*j 'V**- *,P„7j f T*
order of the day until live o'clock land against all animals from Mai*. P»1'* «* *" . ' , a! ckrtioa. has keen
when the little ones departed extend- Massachusetts Vermont, -New Hamp- *** ^ «*
ing to Miss Hester their hearty con- shine. Connerticut and Rhode Island, bad ,e,lrn ^hf * ^ ‘«f»"4 bu. n<l. WM ow uf *• H
gratulation.s -, ; the order to take effect on Dec r.th **W; She was c.mnl on board ^ m the gold ««
* ■ bbd «IkuK -hirk bote#

ELDORADO AND BONANZA. DEI

STOLE PICKS' |r T FIRE WOOD
AND POINTS'E^HB.:: „ STILL HIGH

j Sergeant Smith brought out the iac! y 
! that Graham bad told Richards the 
4goodfi were from his own shop owned 
I by himself and partner Mainville 

Constable Graham stated he liad 
been informed by Mainvific on sov.era"! 
optas ons that he 
articles from his 
was suspicious of Graham 
night In question he had been tele
phoned by Mainville who stated his 
latest loss. The constable hunted up 
his namesake and found him located 
at his‘ boarding bouse. On meeting 
him he said to him, "You had lietter 
throw up the sponge and tell me 
where you sold those goods " Later 
the prisoner, though not under ar- 

Wui. Graham was summarily tried resti wmt with the officer to the 
this morning before Jttdgd Macaulay (owjn station and in company with 
upon the charge of having stolen two s>rgcant Smith they all went to the 
steam thaw points and two picks of secondhand store where the points 
the value of .$.24 frtim the biackstpith and pj,ks were located The latter 
shop of Wm Mainville on Third air- part l)( Vonstable Graham’s teetl- 
nue, found guilty and sentenced to mor)y was corroborated by Sergeant 
two months imprisonment. Smith.

Mainville was the first in the box Andcëw l.irtdsrtrom took the stand 
He knows the accused well as he had as a Wjtness for. the defence, but his 
given him employment in fils shop 6vHenr, was of little consequence 
for about two months early in the Oraham on his own behalf admitted 
winter. During the past two weeks set|j„g the picks and pocketing the 
he had worked but little on account pr9CW<|s He bad done so on other 

, of the excessively c old weather and ,,evasions and had charged Ihe money
the further fact that the accused had reCeived to his account and nothing wood piles.
been drinking considerably Afeused had been said about it. When he put wood this year within two turns, or 
had spoken to him several times up tb<< points for $5 he was drunk, two trips per day of this city 
about selling points on commission [(ad been out with some friends and Where the teams can only make on-
when not at, work in the shop, but run out o( monei- He had borrowed turn per day there is only just" wage that str would never see lier <dd
witness had paid but little attention ^ money with the Intent len of »- for the tea meter and #2 or *3 per home agein. While in dn hrwpitiy
to him as at such times he was gen ,,iring (he sum the following morning day fur the team at the present sbp 110 ^*7 l,r
erally in-his cups On the day of the (n>m Mai[1A.in(, and ndwning them prices. ~ wn:* She was llnaily induced l-y
theft Graham had ,left the shop with His honor did Bot dwell upon the Horges art. xatCf tois year Mrs Humphrey To try eleetrie
the points on-hfi shoulder saying he at, any great length. He con and -ir „eat demand "Prlccs fer batN - After three or tour treet-
had a purchaser for six of then, In sidprpd ,he prisoner guilty and im- toam, have MVer m*.** men., she was able to return home
the person of an Italian He did not d th# wn,pnrp Two" months as t-hl, d„„ „wr|, al, thp |arw, and looking and no doubt feeling like
return that night, and witness after utcd „ ‘ , , J a girl in her teens. ,A big t irkey

. wpp..-r had lino,A him al hisk!>-*>1iiig - ——w -.............Ynimak l,*n ,i"|p''1 w''" prepare 1 and readt when
house Asked where «he points were Two Games Played , ' ' . ,, the small crowd arrived from town
and If he intended to return them, Two games in the championship y 11 ‘ 1 ,l ' s ' .lust, a* dinner was announced Mr
Graham had replied it was too cold seres were played at tiie curling ,r. Mathernn. the king of Sulphur,
to go out alter them at that time rink last night Dr Richardson's 'lr ^ '* ms * A . ' . ' dropped in and joined «<* happy

had later missed the picks, rink defeated that of Mr Justice 1 . ' h . = v* . ' a . ' . crowd Alter dinner stories were
Both the picks and points were idem Craig, IS to 7. J. T. Lfthgow won f*r,re 0 . 7 ' M ,e ",aS told The king is pretty wUtv and 
tilled as being his property. from W. <?. NoWe 12 to 10. Year- ,Dd wni1* » ”*" wBe ”wn*, * kn0ws lots of stones, but is not in

On cross-examination Mainville ad- The regular hoebey. match tor ^ S, - j*,,/ ’.7 it with the Ilonanraites When the
mitted .owing the prisoner $2 5ft but Saturday evening will be played to-j® **e‘ 1 yti,, .. p Sulphurites start a story and it has-v -1» fr? - zzr:T’LT‘Xr‘%: zsrzr. JTlT t

«■« w5püy«ï «”• -i" fc" b- 5fS"2S
hum to make any snles out of tho- Eagles and Police and will he one of ' 1 ' '*
shop, though in his (witness’) ah- the best of the wason a nKu"

sence Graham had oerasiimalh col- The band will be in attendance and 
levied money tor work performed tiiere will be general skating >fter 
Pbinte were worth $.9 each and thg, the match, 
picks $.9. They were of his own man-*

-«facture. - ! _ ■

John 11. Richards is a secondhand 
dealer on Second avenue and it de- 
vetoped in hk evidence that Oraham 
had sold him the picks for $3.50 each 
and pawned the two points for $5
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Joe Clarke’s $206 B 

Wanted bÿ Credited

y ;

Teams Now Fetching 

Fancy Figures
Was Sentenced to Two 

Month* Hard Labor

Vel.

was losing various 
shop and the officer

ko -Oe the

account of the severe weather 
The work - of capping the shaft on 

No. 3a Eldorado started a couple of 
days ago The foreman states it 
will take three or four weeks to com
plete the work. The plan is to put 
two eight inch pipes toff be bottom, 
then fill in ten or twelve feet wit* 

Long wood is no*’ from $i4 to rock and then use concrete to fill in 
$14.50. per cord, and will probably which will f ired the witer through 
not go any lower this winter; or at tie pipes, ft is also the intention to 
least not until the sunshine" begins to put*a hood on about twent -five or 
beat on the snow and teams are able thirty feet frciitl the trip. It is gx 
to haul double what they are doing peeted the How ol water will be dc 
now. The wood now being hauled is «teased to a ’■ cry small stream iiii 
from Moosehide, across the river, up tCT1 or twelve days 
tiie Klondike and from,Swede creek. It was a happy crowd that gather 
There is said to be jtist about enough ed" at Mr Primus' home on No. 33 
cot to last the city during the above flRmana last Sunday to vel 
winter <omc her home coming—as it seemed

The reason why it is so high and from the grave. Teats glistened in 
likely to remain so is the high price the eyes of many when she arrived 
of teams and the distance of the *<>* tears of sorrow but of joy - 

There is very little tcjrs "f Rluttoee*. not of grief. Wl.cn 
Mrs. Priinos left her home about two 
months ago to go to the hospital in 
Dawson it was remarked by mahy

Writ of Garnishment Servrf „ 
the Sheriff by Athmwn fc 

Devis, et et
Owing to Distance of Wood Camps 

Wood Will be Dear Until 
Spring.

Was Out With Some Friends—Ran 
Out of-Money Pawned the •, 

Points fo/ $5.

elected to remain m

t
!
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court, hi» opponent*
[tins, J, J Railed*» w 
Will» The Utter 

t with ntete, tto 
taxed amounting to UDIlElgH 
ly, they arm unable to

DILLON ILLBON VOYAGE BROKE HIS LEG. ■a
81r Crowd to 5ay it to Crown Wife Summon, d to Bedside in Attora9y Mcklnnon Meeta With n

Prosecutor.' I Chicago. B'd Accident. ewt* eetll by
-ri I-,™, ,, I luywuu to the u.iiy Knee* rircnewAwee who—
m th storiinTout1 D*»« I-Mrs Dillon baa Near teMnlght last- iri»t Attorney klieve. b, re w te y|R*|>.

Which mcr ^tended the starting ont ^ summo . chka<e „* V. H. McKinnon was found lying on ^Hhtert. Hte vMdMnten m
1 a ? bedside of berWbsnd, John Dillon, Alter* street, wd be was unable to «muenerd. bis dagml»

ont* W3s the ob<* which Râth?rw* ât- . ,n . , ar;tJ, »» an wVi<»n .'Tivia»■ ^tnrjco ,e.A—. a. . «1. .^WrKsraiiSfliSirtete ibe Irish lender, «she 4e eeetoerty 4M, |nse exee amen onereu aaaistanc »o m*Uer by - •*»% eadhrti
the Whitt I ass offices today to wish------------------ ,----------------  •- Being a heavy man the police wet* dowe in t*e defeat tent eWM
a pleasant journey to ktedT. Long- Adveme-to Trwte !«*g up and qefcth on the ebk. thâcr ordmwy
don. for some time legal adviser to _ s,ot and carrleï" Mr "Me*innon-tei h» tm ------ va ----------. .mi! utor "and to The Ptemcelto, Kmerv ’today filed bis do- - ÏZntTÎteÜ^^^l

recent samnaton Mr C.ngdon held 1 vision m ihe »a,t ol J.. Asptnwstl »aa ««mad and tou«L that » H fflilUe bun to aw* lettfnM^^B

a handshaking rroeptfeu whtrh lasted Hodge and others to prrvrotthc
T" tHher Pagers on the ^ tbeTteten, * ST*

, J werlT- \ Pras^Tid R ( r«l stoffi and issuing t35e.eee.eto m <*•« I» «» ptOgmemg.tM «wo ol kb» tee. tote to toteS

^ A . * { . ’ . VbwviHnif ix bonds In his decision the vice €*•»»♦ ^ deputy thrhi 1
Davi». h« dealer* td Vancouver , L-. dt.,,, thtt__a| He slipped on the edge of the vide —--------- 1-...... ....... ■ mmSÆBS
Scbalketibach, the trader : A Dyuh. rp!l r . ay . wa|t at the snot «here be was found 8to Mr., R P Wlkwe W«gh$*t;-:|*.DW

« on. ■« I««T * D Yaw :"2,T,V n?7».22 ,o a Z >« - w -utefg
P A Kook, a .Whitehorse witness Mr# nme th. ue of bond, under Aedltertee ,» . flwte
the Fournier and La Bte.e "™rd,r to TTLlT ,h o tu^tely dtoo eL "" Ertoay and S.tu^

trials ; Mrs. U. (i Daridwm and the defendant deefres to appeal, the « 1
Mies Atteste Legrand complainant shall cons-cnt th.t the

■ cause be set down for hearing at tie 
next term of the court of errors and 
appeals 4 « ,

The resolution referred to by the 
vice chancellor was adopted by the 

T director* of the Vnlfed Staten Steel 
corporal ion. and ordered the retire
ment of the preferred stock Vice
Chancellor " Eroerv decolwi ihat U» A M Q C* D O V Q A
meeting of the directors at which XV nnll DC.nn f WH
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fbe Nuggets laciutiee 1er turning The NeggeVa « 
eut first-class job Work cannot he ex vaaseruN » U* 
jelled this «idTof San Kraacieoo to Da were

» mu**»,
«WteditoThe largest mail ever sent out of 

Dawson left cm the White Pans stage 
today There were twenty sacks, in
truding way mail, and they weighed 
7<>7 pounds

$
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WE WANT MONEY KU TE1PEIATI1RE ifSjSSif "l
Lantern Party

The ice "ai the rink was splendid 
last night, and so was the music of 
the brass hand But the light was 
so poor that, everyone complained, 
and at ten o’clock it went out alto
gether It was laughingly suggested 
that a paper lantern party might, 
prove to be a suerrea

B■■——-
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___ Garments at lowest possible prices
•See Mrs. T D. Macfarlane as “The 

Gipsy Queen’,’ in tile opera “The Bo
hemian Girl," at the Auditorium 01 
TfmfBdav, Friday and Saturday

Dress StH's a Specially, Mthe resolution was adopted wke pre
maturely called, and that the retire
ment of the stock under the resolu
tion must therefore be enjoined.

The derision of the vice cbaacellor 
agrees with thé decision of tiie court 

Christmas Toys—Landahl’s. First of errors and appeals in the merger
‘case on alt other pot»1* '

A t in of Auderson x Cranberry Saws* should be la m 
at ibis season of the year Make a lteto ef tide 1er yew
der so you will be sure to have some on bawd for
turkeys '

Ladies' Tailor Made Suits to order, 

SICK UR about your repairing, 
pressing and altering,

See the beautiful dances m the 
opera “Bohemian Girl," at the Audi
torium on Thfipdav, Friday and 
Saturday ■ j

Sweet as a nut—Swift’s Winchester 
Bacon

1The finest of office stationery me; 
be secured at the Nugget prtntery a«
reasonable prices.

4**
....

Northern Commercial CoiGEO. BREWITT, The Tailor-y;

lob Printing at Nugget office avenue114 SECOND AVENUE

........... ............. ------------------ — * .

:

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
___^___... -___ y'.'*"*—_*_ ^. .' T _ ~ ' .. -C -V U.-, 1 . ■ -** - *1 . r— . ■■ ■ f-fte , .. ———— — "l. - - - *■—. - -..... - — — - - — — *
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Limited.THE YUKON •1 E'::
T'm

v*.nr
> - a ♦ <■»* »■** *

Our $3^$o bargain 
| is made up of gzzJs 
; are worth at least S

You will be astonished 
at the gojd things you 
Will find oi our $i bar
gain table!

im
*

NOW ON EXHIBITIONÎm ■

Bargains in Ghinâ» Cut Glass, Bronze 
Goods, Wédgewood, Glassware, Silverware,
Parlor Lamps and flirrors. Just what you I inSoB?^,ry^ty

e _ _ l Goods, Onyx
need to make your friends Happy. j ^tue». Jardinier

A fine selection 
Wedgewood ware, w 
pretty and artistic./m We have a very fine line 

of genuine cut glass at 
low prices.

m
î

Our stock of China is 
large and complete. Din
ner sets, tea sets, after- 
noor tea sets,salad bow ls, 
berty sets, cake plates 
and other goods too num
erous to mention.
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The finest display of HOLIDAY GOODS ever made In the j. *•*****?«*
City of Dawson. * l wicks, easy to opc

New Goods, UNO-Date, Prices Lew. Call awl See Us and j 
beSenvInced.

Make an early selection to avoid disappointment

■

A full line of 1847 Rogers’ 
silver plated knives,forks 
and spoons; also line of 
quadruple plated Hollow- 
ware.

' : &

! Watch Our 
Show 

Window !
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